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Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Warranted an infallible and immediate cure, at

once ufirc; being the inll speedy, effeSnal ind
plaafant r'meoy «»-r offer-d ?« the rrailic, and for
the fat'i«!a<#k>o of the timornut, the propiicty
miketh oath, that this ointment doe« not contain
a finale particle of mercury or any other perni-
ciouTinerediert in ir« co-roo(iti«»n, and may be
?fed with the mo' perfeA fa>ty by pregnant wo-
men and cn infantt newly born.

Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,
far tit tun ?/ Vtntrtal Camphinii ofnery icuriptitn.

An extensive trial of near fowr years bas "ru'd
the veperahle fpecificto'eefFsAoalin expellins-the
veneral virus, however deenlyrooted in fh« * onfl ttu-

?ion. and hasreftoredhealth tomany wh-> hav« been
fcroneht to the vfrge of the jriave by ths i npro-
i»er administration of mercury. Within tMs pe-
ried upwards ofeicht 'houfand patients have ex-
perienced its fa'utary effc&s.

With the med cine is *iver a description ofthe
frrapfoms which obtain in every flaee of the dis-
ease, with copious diieaions for their treatment,
so aw to afcomplilfc a nerfeil cure in th» (horteft

time and with the least inconvenience possible.

HAMILTON'S
Worm destroyingLozenges,

Which have, within nine morith« paf>, relieved ur-
wards of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND PERSONS
of all ages in various complaints nrifing from
?worms and from foalnefs or obftrnfiions in the
ftomaeh and bowels.

This medicine bears no analspy whatever to

othersof (imilar title so commonly corr.p'ained of,
as operating with a degree of violence, fulficient,
not only to kill worms, but fomctimes to endan-
ger the patient's life; on the contrary, a peculiar
excellence of this rrmedy is, it' bting fared to

every age and constitution, contains notli<ng but
what is perfeitly innocant, and is fe miH in its
operation, that it eaiwot injure the most debea'e
pregnant lady, or the tendereft infant of a week
old, (hould no worms exif: in the boiy; btit will,
-without pain or griping, cleanse the ftotrach and
bowels of whatever is foul or off;nflve, and thare
bv prevent the production of worms and many

fatal disorders.

£s* At the place t-f sale may be fecn many re-
markablecases ®l cure?, the authenticity of which
any perlon fn »v ascertain, either by letter or per-
for.al application?not being performed in Europe,
nobody k«ows where?but at komt-

Perfoas .viftiiag to procure any of the above me-
dicine* genuine, must apply ONLY a» above?jand
hkewife obfcrve. that the ligoature of Lee & Co.
(who are appointed the general agents for the
United States) is paftcd on the outside of each,
without which they cannot b« geiuine.

At the above place may be likeivis-e bad,
GOWLAND's lotion.

CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS.

ANDERSON'S PILLS, &c. &c.

Wholesale porcbafcrt allowed a liberal profit
by application to Lee & Co. Market street, Bal-
timore; who will punftually exccuto all order*.

January 15. 2awtf

Notice is hereby given,
7*o all persons interested in a Tract of Land

lying and being in Springfield, Burling-
ton county, State of New Jersey, for-
merly belonging to Samuel Bullus, and by

1 him conveyed to his six children, That

WE the Subferibcrs, appointedby JamesKin-
fey, Efq Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court ofthe State of New Jersey, Commiflicners
to make partition of the fame Lands, ti, and
amcngft the said children and their afligiis, do in-
tend t« meet at the house ef Jcfrfi Hollinjhe'd, inn-
keeper in Burlington, on the twelfth day ofMarch
nott, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon ofthat
day, and either by ourselves or in conjunction with
thefiid Chief Justice proceed toallot and by ballot
fix ob the (hares or part of each of the said chil-
dren and their assigns pursuant (o the a& entitled
uan fer the more easy partition of Lands held
by Copartners, joint Tenants and Tenants in com-
mon," made and passed the ilevcnth day of Nov.
In jhe year of our Lord, one tlioufand seven hun-
dred and eighty-nine.

Witness our hanisthis fifth day »f February,
One thousand eight hundred.

Abraham Stockton,
JobLippentott,
Charles Ellis.

M. t 3«awtij M<
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ASTHMAS tf CONSUMPTIONS,

and all difordereof the ' reafi and lung». rurther
proof of it* efficacy, -with * lift, of upwards of one
thouf-od artefledcaiss of cure, may be feenatthe
place of falc.

AFFIDAVIT.
City of New-York, fs.

William M'Cloaghan reffdent of CibS'j alley,
in the city ol New-York, cooper, voluntary ma-
kfth oath that he *ai fevfely afßiOed with a co.:-
ftmption for upwards of 18 years, that he labour-
ed under the mod inexpreflible affliction w:rh a

violent cough and Ihcrtncfsof breath, that he could
not He down in his bed for weeks together, but
was obliged to be proped up by pillows or in an
armed chair, and in the day time unable to attend
his bufintfs; that at length he wes so reduced and
wafted away, as to be fcarcfi able to walk at all
that he had tried the (killof many refpefiable me-
dical men, and has expended a very confiuera. 'e
sum of money, and has taken a great aeal of me-
dicine? without efftft. That arlaft he despaired
of ever getting cured, till he, through recommen-
dation, took Dr. Church's cough.drops, frnm

1 which he found very prefer,t relive, and by perse-
I vcring in the ufeof them, he is n»w perfefilyrcf-
tortd to hea'th, and ha«l)ad no return or symptom
or hit diforderfince

WILLIAM M'CLOUGHAN.
Sworn to before me this 19th

day ol May,1799.

Jacob De La Mvntc.gnic, Alderßttn.

Copy ofa Letter from capt. Htnry.
D;ar Sir,

In the year '95. 1 had the misfortune to break
a blood vcffel, whuh was fucccerted by a severe
cempl.-int on my lungs, cough, ihortuefs of breath
and spitting up of matter ana blood, with every
other disagreeable symptom of a disorder of the
lung'; indeed fa affliiling was this disorder, that
I could not rcfl at night, nor could walk 100 yards
in the day, withont flopping to cough and left my-
felf a rubber of times. This disorder continued
to increafc upon me, till I was much wafied in
body, and exceedingly weak. Seeing your adver-
tifaments in the public papers, early in the hft
fumaier, I commenced takirg yourjnllly celebrated
Cough Diops, which I persevered in the use of,
fpr sometime ; 1 have now the happiness of ir->
fgrmmg you, my lungs are perle&ly found ; 1 have
no shortness of breath, or spitting up (of nutter or

blood ; my cough is a 111 tic trouMefome is the
morning, but no o'her time. lam Sir,

Your's everyrefpeflluliy,
WILLIAM HENRY.

GaiuUi (tree:
New-York, April 3, 1799-

Niexß'Tork, July to, 1795.
> To Dr. CHUHCH.

Sir, ?

For upwards of twelve years, I have laboured
under a feverc coegh, Ihortnefs of breath, spitting
ofmatter from lungs, and often clotted blood,
till at leßgth I was so reduce ! as to be unable to
walk across my room, and owing to the vielence
of my cough and shortness of breath cowl, get no
reft day or night Hearing of your exc»llefct ais-
dicinc, the Ccu<*h Drt<ps, ! procured a bottle ; 1
t sot a dose as f.sn as I got it, from wh.ch I found
in/lanfaneous relirf, and by continuing it for three
days, 1 bless God I am reltorrd to perse& health.
As I believe, you have keen the inflrument in the
hands of Providecce, by saving my life, I mult
entreat you to puk'ufli this for the benefit ol any
who may be in rr.y iituation, a. 1 am conSdent i:
is one ot the be ft medicines in the world fur those
complaints.

I am Sir, your grateful servant,
NICHOLAS VTAGG.

I.ittle Robinfon-(l»eet.

Sold genuineby appointment of Dr Church, by
MefTrs. M.& P Rice, No.l6,So»thSieond Srreet,
Philadelphia.

February 13, CO2W

FOR ALL

DISEASES OF THE EYEb.

Church's celebrated Eye Salve.
For several year# universally acknowledged as

a, certain and infallible cure for inflammation*,
dimness, drynefs, blights, itchmgs, and films in
tke eyes, proceeding from natural weakness, or
from accidents, fnch as blows, dull, lime, or any
thing else being thrown into the eyes. It is ad-
mirable in natural weakness of fight, in definiti-
ons of rheum, and for all ailments in the eye* af-
ter the small pox, mc.fles and fevers; it is Angu-
larly efficacious in carrying off all watery and
grols humours; and in firengthening the fight
In fh»rt, there is no disease to which the eye is
fuhjeA, but this salve is not a fovereie;n remedy :

many hundreds hava experiencedits efficacy when
in the greatest danger of losing their fight.

[Price 75 cents.]
Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, 137
Front ttreet, near the Fly market, New York; and
fold by Mcffri. H. and P. Rica, 16 fcuth Second
ftrect, Philadelphia.

February lj eo»w

notice.
THh' crKDiro*i or

WII 1,1 VMLAPSLEV 1"® of Hanavr towti-

fcip. DaepMn county, Storr-feep.r, are

desired to tike notice :hst fctrhts apphc -to t? * J
gesof the Court of Common *1«.
Cr ORty, for the benefit of the ads of AIT-m .. y
\u25a0hi, (lie, ma.eior the relief of
sod that the Court ha*e appointed the ftco»d Mo
day of March next, to hear Mi crj'.itori and hi ?
at the fourt House m Harrifburgh.

tIWJ*--January 23?3' ?

ALL PERSONS
TNTJERTED to the W «»»?.

t of tbf City ofPhiladelphia Mer-
chant. are requeued to pay the .nrae,

and tbofc hsvi-.e ->;rainfl Iv.s ECate,to
produce their arcount« trjraUy attefiei. to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. 111, Spruce street.
November n. "

NOTICE.
\ LI, oerfons indebted to the Fftate: ofV CAP
A TAIN KETVAN riTZPATKICK, »»\u25a0

rin.r ieceafed. \u25a0r \u25a0 rroqefted to.make ""»«««,
payment to the fubferihers; and those who have
any demands thesaid ertate are tequefled
to furnifh their accounts for settlement to

P. FTTRRALI., ? Executors.
THOMAS M'EULN, S

January 13, 1800. - 2.
UNSEATED LANDS.

- <*'>

THE OWNERS
OF Unseated Lands in WeQirorelaad county,

Peonfylvania, are hereby notified, that sn-
iffs the Taxes due on said lands for 179 ? - » re Pa,d

into the hands of John Brandon. Eft treafurcr o

fiid county, on or before the »oth of April next,

they will be advirtifed for sale.as thet » diretU
TAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, IComm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

January 18.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 1 ltb, »7?9

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
PurfuanC to the of Congrrfs pafled on the

lfl day of Jine, one thousand, seven hun-
dred and n'.Htty f.x, entitled " an iSi reguht-
ing the gran!; of land ippropriatedfor mili-
iarvf«rvk-rs, nidfcr the focie*y of United
Brclftren for propagating the gospel among
the Heithen and the a& fupplemeatary to
the said recitei afl patted on the fecund day of
March, wnerhoufandseven hundred aod nine-
tynine Hviit: '

,

!.
THAT thetrafl of Land hereinafter de-

ferred, namely, '* beginning at the North Weft
corner of the lives ranges of townftiipt, ar.d
running thcr.ce fifty miles due south, along the
weftero boundary «l the feitl ranges thence
due Weft to the Wain Branch of tlfe Scioto ri
ver ; thence op the Ma'm Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofi't Vhc fame; ?thence alor.g.the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarora; branch of the Muf
kinguin river at thecrofiing p! ice above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line h.id du? well from the place
us beginning, will interfefl the said river;
thence along the line so run to th# place of be-
ginning 1" bafcbieu d»vid*d into townlhipa of
five rniles ftjuare, and fractional parts of town,
(hips ; and thit plats and of the laid
townships and fractional parts of towrifeipj are
depotted in the «ffices of the* Regifler of the
Trea'ury jad Surveyor General, for tlvc inspec-
tion ot all pcrfoss concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as ha»e been

or shall hegraniedfqr military lervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of tbe Treasury, at
force time prior to the twelfth day of Febr y
in tbe year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the piupofe of being registered ; No registry
veill however be made of any iefs quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or't'our thousand acres.

HI.
The priority oflocat&n of the warrants which

may be prtfeiited and «giftered>in manner afore-
faic!, prior t# the taihday of February in the
year on** thrmCand eight hundred, wiH immediate-
ly alter the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby theail Srfl recited.

The holdtts of regifUred warrants, {hall on
Monday the l/tb day of February, in the year
i8oo,;. n the order ofwhich the priority ef locati-
on (hallbe determined by lot a» aforefaid, pefon-
ally, or by thtir agents, designate in *ritifig at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townftips defied by them refpeitively,
and fuA of the said hsldcrs at (hall not iefignatr
thei. locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locathig such warrants to all other holders of
regiftercd warrants

HUMOURS ON thf. FACE AND SKIN,
Part icahrlypin. pies, blotches, tetters, ring-

worms, ta«, freckles, fun burns, shin-
gle«, radneft of the nose, neck or

arm-, and prickly heat,
Are effefiualiy cured by the application of

The genuine Vegetable Lotion.
This excellent remedy has been adminifteied by

the inventor, lor fnveral y,ars while in England,
with the grcateft success. By the simple applica-
tion of this fluid for a (hort time, it will remove
the moll rancorous and alarming scurvy in the
face, which has foiled every other remedy. It
pofleffes all the good qualifies oi the most cele-
brated cosmetics, without any of their doubtful
effe&s. He therefore recommends it with confi-
dence to every person so afflicted, as an efficacious
and certain cure.

Prepared only by the iaventor and sole proprie-
tor, Dr. James Churnh, at his dispensary, 137
Front street, near the Fly market, New York; and
fold by Messrs. H.and P.Rice, 16 south Second
street, Philadelphia,

February la, COJW

Tafhionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. X 34-* MJtK^r-STKSET,

HAS iuft received per Clip Thomas Chalkley
and Adriana, from London, an elegant affortm.nt
of the most faftionahle MiLLiN , T.«.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowersr and blue crape, full dreCi cac»

Uo ,

'

dc and do. Nelson's bonnets
l.ifani'j p'»p« ft-"? bonnen ,

Maid's fancy do- f do-

Women's do. do. do.
Do. do. (hades

Do do hats
Fanty btig'e &oeroses
Do. \u25a0 o trimming*

Black, whir:, blu?, yellow, pink and or»»ge «rap»
Black, while afld green gauxe vetls

80. gauze cloaks
N. B. Acd per Harmony, just «riv«d, a further

aflortment cf Millinery.
r .

* cott.June 10

valuable lots
FOR SALE,

ICSAlt THK. CITt»

On Wednesday th» fifth day of March next, at fix
o'clock in the evsnin®, at thr Merchant 9 Col-
fts House, will be fold by public aufl.on, the

followi ie described valuable Lots of Ground,
eligibly liiuated for SUMMER RETREATS.

No. 1. A CERTAIN LOT or PIECE of
A. LAND, situate on the east fide of

Germantown road, about two milei and a hall
from the city of Philadelphia, bounded on the

north by land of Mr. Thomas Gr.tv.-s, vvhereon
he is pow erecting a house and making improve-

ments for his summer residence, on the east by
land of Joseph Norris, and weft by the said road,
containing by computation 14 acres and a half.

No. a. A certain lot or piece of land, part of a

ttaa commonly called the Vmeyard, situate on
the weft Ode of the Wiffahickon or Ridge road,
nearly oppofice to Turner's lane, in the neighbour-
hood of the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parker,
Jotn Nixoa, James Crawford and Jafpex Moyhn,
Hfqrs. being marked and numbered in a plan or
map of the said large trail called the Vineyard,
No. 31, containing seven acres and tec perches.

No. 3. One other lot orpiece of land adjoining
the Iaft dcfcribed lot to the northward, containing
ir acre* and one hundred and three perchst.

The vsry valuable property now offered for
sale mud be too well known to require a further
defcriptioa It i» well worth the attention of
those whowilh to feture to thcmfelves pleasant
and healthy fiuatioos in the vicinity of the city.

The terras ofsale are, one third part of the pur-
chase money to he paid in ten day» after the sale ;

one third in ninety days, and the remaining third
in fix months; for the two lall payments (inclu-
ding intsrell) approved iidcfcd notes to be giv«n;

The title it uuexccptianable. Sold by order of
Meffr-.lfnac Wharto», Thomai Fitzfimoos, Phil-
ip Nicklin, William M'Murtrie, SamuelW. Fifll-
cr, Truftaes for the crsditors of Blair M'Clcna-
chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auahrttr.
Jaauary it. 3tawtaßF.dtsM.

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
ta Chcf»»:, near Sixth street, dire&ly oppoGte

CikQHii HUL

Al OTofgrouru!,aboutil feet front is Chef-
nut flrect and 73 feet mi depth, wUtr>ao iti

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bengc lubjrcl to a ground rent ol 101. per annum.

The, advantageous (ituatioii of this property re-
quires no comments, for it must be known, thrre
are few in tliis city to equal it, an unecrcptionabkj
title will be ma'de to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIKVAN,
no. 19$. Ckefnut flroet, nest door to the pre

march 5 tu.th fa-tf

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OR EXr.HAKGKD,

For property in tbe City, or within thirty
miles ef it,

A PLANTATION or tri<3 of Land in
MifHiu County and State of Pennsylva-

nia, within £x miltsof tht rirer Juniata,con-
taining about acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a ronftant stream that is flrong
enough to work an oil or a grill mill. Anyperson inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by apftlying at the offic ? of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit wiM be givch for part
of the

OSober 17, 1799. ritf.

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SJLS.

V. -£\u25a0
The holders of warrants for milirary services ! WILL BE SOLD,

fufficient to cover one or re ore quarter townlhipi :At Public Vendue, on Saturday i cti ofor trails of lour tboufand acres each ; (hall, at any I March next
'

time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800 * , ? ? . ? .

and prior to the full day ol January, 1801, be al- j three ltory Brick HoulC,
lowed to register she said wsrrsMs in manner a- ; AND largeKitchen, with twoorthreebuil'-forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor l\. ing lots, adjoining the fame, Ctnate on theon aay trad or trafiso( land not before located. corner ofKing aud High Streets, Wilmington.

>ll . 1 \u25a0 , « .
Also, a two storybrick house. See. fi'uate on theAll warrants or clamis for lands on account of north fide ot the upper market htufe Wi'miiiff-military fcrvices, which (haUnotbe reeiftorsd and ft -r 1? V «ti »mn, n 1 mmg

located before the tirll day of Jsnuary, fgoi arebv j ? Llkew,r® 4 ,ot of excellent marfo in Bran-
the fupplonentary ad of C.igrrf. ?ET; 7 a h.lf. Ii is
reotcd, paiTed on the second day of March 1700

tmneceflary to particularize this pro-
.icdared to be lorever barred.

' ' Peny> Jslt 15 pretumed thepurchafer wilf incline
Gives under my hand at Philadelphia the ,0 V 'ew ,t- Tl>e conditions will be made kno n

day and year above mentioned. ' en *®' e *

OLIVER WQICOrr. I SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT., WHEREAS^May 19tk, 1799. !A N &tUchmCHt lately iflued out of the in-
ptoprielorsof certificate. i(Tiled for fab- _

fenor (x>urt of common pleas of the county.^/fr!ptionS totheLnJn b"""S bereft * Jersey, diroAed to
eight per centum per annum, are notified that

' her 'ffofthe said county, againd the rights,
41 any time after payment (ball have been mad* ! f 1 "'j"""1'" aod goods and chattels,
?f the sth inftahnent, which will become doe ! ° f al", Cl"'" s?ma" the
during the firft ten days of the month of lulu , r j" 111 a p of trelPjf » on the
enfuirig, Certificates of Funded Stock mav aT t0 13gc c thcufand dollars
their optisu be obtainedat the Treasury or Loan t

the lsid lheriffdid, at the term ofOffices, refpe&ively, for the amount of thefour v V p
,

aft'" turn t0 tl,e f="d court that he hadfirft inftalmenu, or one moiety of the sums H
®" a,t 'cd thedefendantby a certain bond given by

prefledin the fubferiptioncertificate N\, C er* TI* tt'] ,a ® Denm^s alld Samuel Meeker to the saidtificates of Funded Stock will however J I i j'lr l
*»ount of near two thoufaud

for left than one hundred dollars dollars,and alfcby fi? y land warrants
Such fubfeription certificatesas may "T'"nle.si ff d Ioh" Cleve»

?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices i'., Lt -S? *PPe»r,g,vc fpeeial bail, and roteive
equence of theforegoing arrangemert win' 1 " ' * '° n "i the judgmentfldorfedanddiftiniy £

Sttnetarj oftb, Treamn Bi u
ron °gdeil, Clerk, fcfc.J J irevur,. Eteabeth-tevvD.July 8fI?w (u)

'

lswllm

)PRATT KINTZIMGNo, 9J, North Water-street,
*

'

HAVE ON HAND THE FOLLOWING
GOODS,

Entitled to drawback, which -w <?sale at moderate pries for cash, cr fcredit or on a credit of i» 0r xg month
Mortgages on Real Property, in or near ther° n
of Philadelphia, or other fatisfaflory ftcurity
t o boxe, and hales Tick- 13 pipe. old p

'

lenburghs 25 boxes TumbU.60 do. do. Hemp- sorted
en linen.. 100 borei Hamburgjo do. do Ozna- Window Glaf. * tfcrir- ro, Ac. NTnT

SO do Patterbornes. 1 chest assorted 1.0m-
, do. Bielficld Linens. Glafles. *5
II do. Cress and Crcas Serera! laree ,U~ ,

ala Mnrlaiz. , 500 Dc^W.Brown Rolh. JO kegs p , ?

Do. Helßatis. A few tors Roll RT -'
Polifti Rolls. 11oiiei Ko" Br| ni»
Bed Ticks. 10 ke?s YelW n,kSianois. A W bbls. Rcfin"**

b 40 tOD' Ruffi» HemnEmpty Bags. go ~h (!s H 'e?P-
Oi.Cloths , hhe,. Dutch GloeShoes and Slippers. J0 ca(ks K| ,

«?

Soal and upper Leather. from
QM.ll.and Sealing Wax. 16 calks fronmowt ?A package Gold andSi|. g calks hoe«ver Watches. GeimanSteel'A few cherts Toys. 6 hhds. Coffec
Slates and Pencils. Blockir.j Twi?T t'
70 hhdi Ha»acna Mo | Stone PickHu' K pP "'

lafles I &c &c S
February ij tD&fllf

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover.
White do.
Timothy.
Siint Foin.
Trefoil
Burnett.
Lmem.
Herd Grass.
Orchard do.
Rye do-
Rape and Hemp.

SM Jt.D M,

SHFET CCPPFR. IRONMONGERY, anAPATENT PLOUGHS,which are faidtobemor.durable than any heretofore invented,and is foundon experience te diminilh the labour both of mi*anil bead?

rtl lALB
BT TH9MAS HOWARD,

No. 40 Stutb Second Street, Pbiladtlpbit.
tu&f.Bw.February 13.

JUST RECEIVED,
From tbt BOSTON Manufactory,

a quasiirr of
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sites,
FOJt SALB

By ISAAC HARVEY, J**.
N. 8. Ally Gee or fi*e« th»t may be wan'ei eot

larger than 18 by it.can be hadfrom said manufafto-
ry, oo being ordered; and attention given tolprward
on any ordcrathjt may be left for that putpofe?
Apply at No. 9, South Water-ftrect, ai above,

jwly 8 dtf

A YOUNG MAN
_
ACQUAINTED with the

wiAes tobe employed as* Sapercargo. He will
engage on moderate _t»rras. Satisfactory recooi-
mendMion will be produced.

A Kce OUetlci to-A;H.kftttthePi'atlogOf.
Gee will be immediately attended to.

December II

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
FOR SALF.

About 25 acres cf Land,
LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Real?

On the East it is bounded by property belong-
ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fen.?on the iouth,by
a road *f two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which feparatea it from Mr. M'Call. It is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 equal parts in ord(r
to fait the purchalers.

Also, 31 acres, situated on the well fide of
Germantownrind, adjoining Matter j's e(htf»
being part of tht property of the latt Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Market md 11th flreets.

J»D«iary 44.

The nervous, debilitated, or sedentary, whose di£>
?afes have in a great measure baffled the

powers of medicine, would do
well in making trial of

The American Botanical Tea,
which need only to be taken to acquire uiivesfal
approbation; not only for its balsamic and reiter-
ative properties, in all decays from age, intemper-
ance or disease; and'in prelerving a good ccnfti-
tution and mending a bad one, but for its c ' 3®'

to public favor, as a pleasant andwholefomebrea -

fall; which will be found infinitely superior to
Foreign Tea. Artists and others wVcfe Fro ''

Cons require a steady hand, will find grtat re if

from the use of this vegetable diet, but particu-
larly thofc who lead a sedentary life

A package at 7J cents, will lad one person let
break faft, nearly one month.

It is fold whotefale aud retail OBly by ,n*

venter and sole proprietor,Dr. JamesCl.urc- 1, '3
Front street, New York; Meflrs. H. and r.
16 south Second street, Phii»d*lpl>' a <

Rice, B*l timore.

TERRITORY of the UNITED STATES,
North Weft of the river Ohio.

IfSaJkivgton ~f jt-
County. J

WHFREAS i writ »f foreign
issued fmm the Court of Common F'

for (aid county, (returnable ai March term. 9 '
against the lar.d«, tenements, goods, r al Vu...
feds, rights and credits ofJofept j(
riffon county and State of Virginia, P 5 in'cb«
the suit of Jofcph Stewart of Cambri g .
county of Washington and State o

yeoman, for four hundred and thirty- 1

lars and fifty cents ?

Notice is hereby gtem,
to the said Jofcph Spencer, that un!f' h'
and givea fpcciul hai; to thu afliou, j 8

3ttJche4
be euter'd by default, and the property
disposed of as the law direfts- .»?*!

BENT. IVES OILMAN,
P: ,-tbollotarj'.

P. FEARING, f"
iaw3*February 13.

PRINTED BY J- *WIQ'


